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Abstract

Jama’ah Mastūrah refers to a congregation of women division of Jama’ah Tabligh. As is the case of the male counterpart, Jama’ah Mastūrah also takes part in Islamic missionary activities. However, this group does not carry out da’wah in an open space or in front of the congregation. This study aimed to analyze the method of da’wah carried out by Jama’ah Mastūrah in raising women religious awareness in Aceh Besar. The study used qualitative approach and the descriptive analysis method. Data were collected by interview and documentation study. The results showed that the da’wah method carried out by Jama’ah Mastūrah was the method of da’wah bi al-lisān, bi al-kitābah and bi al-hāl. The bi al-lisān method is carried out by inviting the surrounding community to invite people to pray, wear a headscarf, recite the Qur’an and attend ta’lim activities in their homes. The bi al-kitābah is a method of da’wah by means of written materials, such as books, billboards, banners, bulletin boards, or pamphlets, containing messages of da’wah to mad’ū. The bi al-hāl method is carried out by showing noble morals, maintaining the limits of the genitals and avoiding meeting with men who are not mahram.
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Jama’ah Mastūrah merupakan kelompok da’wah perempuan dari Jama’ah Tabligh. Sama halnya dengan kaum laki-laki, Jama’ah Mastūrah juga mengambil bagian dalam kegiatan da’wah Islam. Namun, kelompok ini tidak melaksanakan da’wah di ruang terbuka atau di depan jama’ah, melainkan berda’wah di dalam rumah tangganya dan juga terhadap masyarakat sekitarnya. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk menganalisis metode da’wah yang dilakukan oleh Jama’ah Mastūrah
Introduction

Da’wah (inviting people to Islam) is a structured effort carried out by any Muslim to manifest Islamic teachings in the society. Without da’wah, the Muslim community will not be properly established. Da’wah is an activity to transform Islamic teachings in the lives of all Muslims.

Da’wah is an obligation for any Muslim. Therefore, performing da’wah applies not only for Muslim men, but also for Muslim women, in which they carry out da’wah based on their own circumstances and abilities. Allah Swt. says in the Qur’an Surah at-Taubah (9): 71:

“...Verily Allah is Almighty, All-Wise.”

This verse explains that all Muslims who are in the Eastern and Western hemispheres are united in their hearts, and they are loyal to Allah and His Messenger and to every faithful servant of Allah. They are hostile to the enemies of Allah and His Messenger and enemies of the believers. Their hearts are always sincere, and their prayers are always kind. For truly they are invincible warriors and the army that will not be abandoned. They are a group that always wins until the Day of Resurrection. This verse also explains that the duty of da’wah, or calling for goodness and prohibiting evil from wrongdoing, is not specifically assigned for men, but is also for women.²

From this verse, it can be understood that there is no difference between men and women in regard to performing da’wah. Therefore, women should have the same knowledge, willingness and opportunity as men to do da’wah. By doing so, their da’wah activities can obtain optimal results.³

Da’wah refers to Islamic activities done to raise religious awareness for Muslims. According
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to Alport, religious awareness is a process of maturing the understanding of religious teachings that grows as a result of reflection and development of religious character, and then is contemplated as a wish and spiritual journey. Wotson also states that religious awareness is a process of accumulating all life experiences that are recognized as a reflection of philosophy and outlook on life so that a person presents a positive value system according to religious teachings. According to Jalaluddin Rahmat, religious awareness is a condition of knowing and understanding the potential for diversity in a person. Religious awareness includes a sense of religion, experience of divinity, faith, and religious attitude and behavior, which are organized in one’s personality.

From those expert opinions, it can be concluded that religious awareness is an attitude of life for a person who is aware that he/she must always maintain a good relationship with his/her God. Thus, he/she tries to practice worship well, maintain relationship, cover the aurah (intimate parts), and deepen religious knowledge in accordance with what has been prescribed in the religion.

Religious awareness in a person is often dynamic and changing. Many factors influence such awareness, and so it is often unstable. At this point, one’s soul requires spiritual cleansing from dā’i (male preacher) or dā’iyah (female preacher). In this paper, the study concerns the da’wah methods used by Jama’ah Mastūrah in increasing women religious awareness in Aceh Besar.

In Aceh Besar, there is a group of congregation that carry out da’wah consistently. Those people have given up their normal lives for the sake of proselytizing in Islam. This group of people are commonly known in the society as Jama’ah Tabligh. Their da’wah focuses on increasing faith and righteous deeds. The main target of their da’wah is individuals who have low spiritual levels.

In carrying out the da’wah, the Jama’ah Tabligh employ several unique methods, such as khurūj fī sabīlillāh, jama’ah jawlah and ‘amal maqāmi. Khurūj fī sabīlillāh refers to devoting time completely to da’wah, which is usually done from mosque to mosque and led by an emir (leader). Khurūj fī sabīlillāh also includes going from house to house, usually on foot. Often times they go outside the city, even abroad, with the cost of the da’wah being borne by the members themselves. Jama’ah Jawlah is the effort of a member of khurūj fī sabīlillāh to do silaturahim (visiting) the Islamic scholars and local people at the place where they carry out this khurūj fī sabīlillāh. ‘Amal maqāmi is an attempt to liven up the religious atmosphere in the mosque environment, especially for those returning from khurūj fī sabīlillāh. ‘Amal maqāmi is performed in order not to drastically change the environment, but to make the environment to be more religious.

There are two kinds of activities for khurūj fī sabīlillāh, namely khurūj fī sabīlillāh rijāl (khurūj for men) and khurūj fī sabīlillāh mastūrah (khurūj
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8 Jama’ah Tabligh is one of the Sufism da’wah movements that have spread to various Muslim countries and even non-Muslim countries. Jama’ah Tabligh is an international Islamic movement that first emerged in India, founded by Sheikh Maulana Ilyas (1887-1948M) and now based in Nizamuddin, India. Islamic da’wah carried out by Jama’ah Tabligh has reached almost the entire world. The largest followers are in India, Pakistan and Bangladesh. Abdul Aziz Dahlan et al. (Eds.), Ensiklopedi Islam, vol 3 (Jakarta: Ichtir Baru van Hoeve, n.d), 278.
9 Jama’ah Tabligh invites and communicates to people about the interests of faith and righteous deeds. As said by Shaykh Muhammad Ilyas, the initiator of the movement, this movement is a movement solely to renew and perfect faith. Dahlan et al. (Eds.), Ensiklopedi..., vol. 3, 278.
10 Jama’ah Tabligh also includes going from house to house, usually on foot. Often times they go outside the city, even abroad, with the cost of the da’wah being borne by the members themselves. Jama’ah Jawlah is the effort of a member of khurūj fī sabīlillāh to do silaturahim (visiting) the Islamic scholars and local people at the place where they carry out this khurūj fī sabīlillāh. ‘Amal maqāmi is an attempt to liven up the religious atmosphere in the mosque environment, especially for those returning from khurūj fī sabīlillāh. ‘Amal maqāmi is performed in order not to drastically change the environment, but to make the environment to be more religious.

In Aceh Besar, there is a group of congregation that carry out da’wah consistently. Those people have given up their normal lives for the sake of proselytizing in Islam. This group of people are commonly known in the society as Jama’ah Tabligh. Their da’wah focuses on increasing faith and righteous deeds. The main target of their da’wah is individuals who have low spiritual levels.

In carrying out the da’wah, the Jama’ah Tabligh employ several unique methods, such as khurūj fī sabīlillāh, jama’ah jawlah and ‘amal maqāmi. Khurūj fī sabīlillāh refers to devoting time completely to da’wah, which is usually done from mosque to mosque and led by an emir (leader). Khurūj fī sabīlillāh also includes going from house to house, usually on foot. Often times they go outside the city, even abroad, with the cost of the da’wah being borne by the members themselves. Jama’ah Jawlah is the effort of a member of khurūj fī sabīlillāh to do silaturahim (visiting) the Islamic scholars and local people at the place where they carry out this khurūj fī sabīlillāh. ‘Amal maqāmi is an attempt to liven up the religious atmosphere in the mosque environment, especially for those returning from khurūj fī sabīlillāh. ‘Amal maqāmi is performed in order not to drastically change the environment, but to make the environment to be more religious.

There are two kinds of activities for khurūj fī sabīlillāh, namely khurūj fī sabīlillāh rijāl (khurūj for men) and khurūj fī sabīlillāh mastūrah (khurūj
for married couple). Khurūj fī sabīlillāh consists of khurūj in one day, three days, 40 days, and one year.

The activities of khurūj fī sabīlillāh mastūrah must be accompanied by their mahrams or their husbands for those who are married. Khurūj fī sabīlillāh mastūrah aims to guide families, including wives, mothers, or sisters of Jama’ah Tabligh so that they can observe religious practices at home, making their houses function like a mosque. After following the stages in mudhākarah at the place where the khurūj fī sabīlillāh mastūrah is held, the Jamah will return to their respective homes. At home they are obliged to deliver the knowledge obtained during khurūj fī sabīlillāh mastūrah to their children. Jama’ah Mastūrah can participate in khurūj fī sabīlillāh mastūrah repeatedly as they wish to, whether it is a three-day, 15-day, 40-day, or four-month program, both domestically and abroad, especially in India.

The inclusion of women in the activities of khurūj fī sabīlillāh mastūrah has several objectives: first, they become da’iyyah who are responsible for establishing the religion of Allah on earth; second, they become ‘ābidah who keep their obedience to Allah and enforce His shari’a; third, they become muta’ālimah who always enliven the atmosphere of learning science; fourth, they become murabbiyah who educate their children and their families; fifth, they become khādimah who serve the needs of their husbands and family members; and sixth, they become zāhidah who simplify the necessities of life and perfect one’s religious life.

One of the goals of khurūj fī sabīlillāh mastūrah is to prepare Jama’ah Mastūrah to be dā’iyyah for their children, their families, and the surrounding community. As dā’iyyah, they have several duties, those are: first, encouraging their husbands to pray in congregation at the mosque, carry out da’wah, and perform khurūj fī sabīlillāh; second, preparing their children to become dā’i/ dā’iyyah, ‘alim/’alimah and hafidz/hafidzah; third, instilling thinking and concern about women; and fourth, reviving da’wah among women.

Jama’ah Mastūrah has the obligation to carry out da’wah efforts at home and to continue to support the da’wah of their husbands in the community. Da’wah at home will greatly influence the birth of the generation fighters for the religion of Allah and future dā’i. From the da’wah efforts made by Jama’ah Mastūrah, it is found that they have taken the first and second duties, but they are still lacking in carrying out the third duty which is to instill thinking and concern for women and the fourth which is to revive da’wah among women.

Based on a preliminary study conducted in the village of Gampong Neuheun, Aceh Besar, Jama’ah Mastūrah always preaches in their respective households to support their children and their family members. Rarely do they participate in da’wah activities to women outside their homes as other dā’iyyah usually do in Aceh Besar.

However, what the people of Gampong Neuheun have observed is different from what Jama’ah Mastūrah has done. Jama’ah Mastūrah
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also preach out of the house by inviting women in their neighborhood to attend *ta’lim* (religious education gathering) held in the houses of Jama’ah Tabligh. This *ta’lim* activity is carried out regularly every twice a month for about two hours, starting at 2 pm until Aṣr prayer. However, only a few people participate in *ta’lim* activity.

Thus, there are different views in understanding the meaning of da’wah between Jama’ah *Mastūrah* and the local people. The people consider that Jama’ah *Mastūrah* do not carry out da’wah for the people as other dā’iyah do in Aceh Besar. In contrast, Jama’ah *Mastūrah* think they already perform da’wah in their households and also in the community.

For some people, da’wah is understood only as an activity to give advice (*tausiyah*) to others in open spaces such as pulpits, mosques, and *ta’lim*. Meanwhile, the works in the household carried out by Jama’ah *Mastūrah*, such as preparing the needs of their children and their families and educating them to be pious, are not considered part of da’wah. Thus, these people will assume that Jama’ah *Mastūrah* has never implemented any da’wah activities for the people of Aceh Besar.

In light of these arguments, this study aimed to analyze the method of da’wah carried out by Jama’ah *Mastūrah* in order to raise religious awareness for women in Aceh Besar.

**Research Methods**

This study is a field research, where in the primary data source comes from the research site. Field research intends to intensively study the background of the current situation and social interactions of individuals, groups, institutions and communities. This study employed a qualitative approach aimed at describing and analyzing phenomena, events, social activities, attitudes of belief, perceptions and thoughts of people individually or in groups.

The study also used the descriptive analysis method that seeks to describe and interpret the object as it is. This method also collects data from the research site and analyzes and draws conclusions from the data.

The purposive sampling technique was used to select the subjects of the study. Purposive sampling is one strategy to determine the respondents in the qualitative research, which define the respondents in accordance with the selected criteria that are relevant to specific research problems. The subjects in this study were 10 people consisting of three Jama’ah *Mastūrah*; four *ahbabs* and three local people. The selection criteria for the subjects of this study included: 1) the Jama’ah *Mastūrah* are people who practice Jama’ah Tabligh teachings, 2) the *ahbabs* are active members of Jama’ah Tabligh who engage in all activities from *ta’lim*, *bayān*, *jawlah* to *khurūj fī sabīlillāh*, and 3) the local people are those involved in Jama’ah Tabligh activities, either in Jama’ah Tablighi activities such as *ta’lim* and *bayān*, or in research activities on Jama’ah Tabligh and Jama’ah *Mastūrah*.

The data collection techniques utilized in this study were interview and documentation study. The results of the interviews were the responses of the respondents to the research questions and became the primary data in this study. The interview was conducted to 10 respondents who were considered representative in providing the data needed.

To collect more complete and accurate data, the documentation study was carried out. The term “documentation” is derived from the
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word “document”, which means written matter.\textsuperscript{27} Documentation study is collecting data through documents.\textsuperscript{28} In this study, the researchers collected the data from various documentation such as photographs, archives, notes about da’wah activities of Jama’ah Mastürāh, and other documents related to the study.

Data analysis is the process of systematically finding and compiling data obtained from interviews, field notes, documentation and others to be easily understood by oneself and others.\textsuperscript{29} Data analysis in the qualitative research can be carried out before entering the research field, while in the field, and after completing research in the field.

To check the validity of the data in this study, the researchers used a triangulation technique. According to Sugiyono, triangulation is checking data from various sources in various ways and at various times. There are three types of triangulation: triangulation of source, triangulation of data collection techniques, and triangulation of time.\textsuperscript{30} Verifying data through the triangulation technique is to combine the data from various data collection techniques.

To ensure the validity of the data on the method of da’wah of Jama’ah Mastürāh in this study, the researchers tested the data validity through three triangulation techniques. First, source triangulation was done by interviewing multiple data sources including Jama’ah Mastürāh, ahbab, and local people involved in activities related to the da’wah of Jama’ah Tabligh and Jama’ah Mastürāh. Second, technical triangulation was conducted by carrying out several data collection techniques. In this study, technical triangulation referred to interviewing data sources and then conducting documentation study. Third, time triangulation was when the researchers collected the data at different times. Some of the data sources were interviewed before Zuhur prayer, some were after Zuhur, and some were after Aṣr prayer. Also, some were interviewed at the beginning of 2019 and some were at the end of 2019. All of these data were grouped and analyzed, and then the conclusions were drawn.

**The Method of Da’wah Carried Out by Jama’ah Mastürāh in Increasing the Religious Awareness of Women in Aceh Besar**

After doing the khurūj Mastürāh, Jama’ah Mastürāh are obliged to conduct da’wah in their own homes and in their neighborhoods. This activity is called a ‘āmal maqami within Jama’ah Tabligh, which refers to a program or practice provided to people within the neighborhood of Jama’ah Mastürāh members. ‘Āmal maqami are categorized into two: mosque-based and family-based. Mosque-based ‘āmal maqami is carried out by the group of Jama’ah Rijāl or ahbab, whereas family-based one is conducted by Jama’ah Mastürāh. The purpose of performing ‘āmal maqami is to build an istiqamah (steadfast) attitude in da’wah; what is obtained during the khurūj Mastürāh can be applied in their households and the environment in which they live. This ‘āmal maqami is generally felt harder because it is directed to their home environment, families, and neighbors that they are already familiar with.\textsuperscript{31}

Doing da’wah to people who already know each other has its own advantages and disadvantages. It will be easier for Jama’ah Mastürāh to relay da’wah messages when they can customize the da’wah content and methods that are appropriate and suitable to the conditions mad’ū (da’wah audience). For example, for mad’ū who do not observe the regular five daily prayers, Jama’ah
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Mastūrah can deliver material about prayer and Islamic rules for people who leave the prayers, using the method befitting the psychological state or characters of the people. On the other hand, Jama’ah Mastūrah will find difficulty to give da’wah to people they know due to public lack of trust to the Jama’ah.

The results of this study revealed that there are several da’wah methods carried out by Jama’ah Mastūrah, as follows:

1. Da’wah bi al-lisān

There are two views regarding the definition of da’wah bi al-lisān. The first view is supported by Hamzah Yaqub and Siti Uswatun Hasanah who define da’wah bi al-lisān as da’wah delivered orally and directly. The dā’i and mad’ū must be face-to-face in the same place and at the same time without intermediaries. If it is recorded and then conveyed through other media such as television, LCD projector or internet streaming, it does not meet the criteria of da’wah bi al-lisān.

The second view is supported by Samsul Munir Amin, who states the definition of da’wah bi al-lisān as da’wah delivered orally by dā’i either directly face-to-face or using other media such as television or internet.

Thus, da’wah bi al-lisān can be carried out by way of dā’i conveying messages verbally to mad’ū or speaking directly with mad’ū.

In this case, Jama’ah Mastūrah used da’wah bi al-lisān when they met with the community or the women in their neighborhoods. They did da’wah while doing routine activities such as shopping for basic necessities or visiting neighbors’ houses. Jama’ah Mastūrah also invited the neighbors to observe prayers, wear hijab/veil, recite the Qur’an and bring them to ta’lim activities in the houses of the Jama’ah Mastūrah members.

The ta’lim activities are held every night after Isha prayer. The weekly ta’lim is done once a week attended only by the Jama’ah Mastūrah and no male ahbab. Meanwhile, bayān activities are carried out once a month attended by both Jama’ah Mastūrah and ahbab.

When the bayān activities are held, there are provisions that should be followed by the congregation, such as Jama’ah Mastūrah and ahbab should sit separately, bounded by a curtain. Bayān activities are organized in the houses of Jama’ah who have already performed khurūj fī sabīllillāh.

Most local people do not realize that they have become the da’wah audience of Jama’ah Mastūrah since the da’wah methods are very normally done, including calling people for prayers, requesting women to wearing veils, inviting people to reciting the Qur’an, and inviting to ta’lim activities.

2. Da’wah bi al-kitābah

Da’wah bi al-kitābah is a method of da’wah by means of written materials, such as books, billboards, banners, bulletin boards, or pamphlets, containing messages of da’wah to mad’ū.

In today’s digital era, da’wah bi al-kitābah can be in the form of short messages, scientific writings or videos that can be sent within seconds through social media.

Da’wah bi al-kitābah is often referred to as da’wah bi al-qalam. Da’wah bi al-qalam means da’wah through writing in newspapers, magazines, books or the internet. Da’wah bi al-qalam covers a broader range than the verbal media, and it also does not require special time to spread da’wah contents. Da’wah bi al-qalam can be undertaken anytime and anywhere as long as the mad’ū can access the written da’wah materials.
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33Evi, Jama’ah Mastūrah, interview in Gampong Neuheun, Kecamatan Baitussalam, Aceh Besar, on 6 January 2019.
34Elizar, Jama’ah Mastūrah, interview in Gampong Neuheun, Kecamatan Baitussalam, Aceh Besar, on 6 January 2019.
35Sivia, Jama’ah Mastūrah, interview in Gampong Neuheun, Kecamatan Baitussalam, Aceh Besar, on 6 January 2019.
However, da’wah *bi al-qalam* requires specific writing skills since the writing will be disseminated through print media/publications. The writing of da’wah *bi al-qalam* may include Islamic articles, frequently asked questions of Islamic laws, da’wah columns, religious education columns, Islamic columns, religious stories, religious poetry, Islamic sermon publications, Islamic pamphlets, books, and so forth.

In the tradition of da’wah movement of the Jama’ah Mastūrah, the method of da’wah *bi al-kitābah* or *bi al-qalam* is applied by providing Islamic books that becomes a reference in worship of Jama’ah Mastūrah to the community as the target of the da’wah. The goal is to make the local people read and follow the teachings. The books studied by Jama’ah Mastūrah during ta’lim include Muntakhab al-Hadīth, *Faḍilah ‘Amal, Faḍilah Sadaqah, Enam Sifat Sahabat (Six Characteristics of The Prophet’s Companions)*, *Pesan untuk Wanita (Messages for Women)*, and *Halaqah Qur’an.*

If Jama’ah Mastūrah want to encourage people to wear Islamic clothing, they will provide books for reading which they use in ta’lim such as a book about face covering veils (niqab), and if they want to promote sunnah (permissible) practices, they will give people *Faḍilah ‘Amal* book.

3. **Da’wah *bi al-hāl***

Da’wah *bi al-hāl* is derived from Arabic which combines two words with one meaning. Da’wah means calling, inviting, or directing while *bi al-hāl* means facts, circumstances, or concrete evidence. Basically, da’wah *bi al-hāl* refers to calling or inviting people by using actions or the state of the real (concrete). Da’wah in this way is considered more effective than da’wah *bi al-lisān.* Da’wah *bi al-hāl* can be interpreted as to entice others either individuals or groups to develop themselves and the society so that they can better realize economic and social order as well as needs according to Islamic guidance. Da’wah *bi al-hāl* puts more emphasis on social problems such as poverty, ignorance, backwardness, by means of real charity towards the da’wah audience/object (*mad'u*).

Da’wah *bi al-hāl* is da’wah through real deeds in which the missionary activities are done by real examples and charitable acts. Da’wah by actions (or deeds) refers to any act that can diminish evil, defend the truth, and make the truth superior. Da’wah by deeds has benefits in which it can promote Islam in the same way as words do, and sometimes even better. This is because through real actions several aspects of the shari’a of Allah Swt. can be established properly. In other words, actions are a silent call to strengthen the existence of Islam, spread its principles, and publish its messages.

Through real works of charity, the results can be felt truly by the community as an object of da’wah. Da’wah *bi al-hāl* had been done by the Prophet. The Quba Mosque was built by the Prophet when He first arrived in Medina to unite the Anshar (Helpers) and the Muhajirin (Emigrants). This is a real example of da’wah *bi al-hāl* carried out by the Prophet.

Da’wah *bi al-hāl* is da’wah implemented in real in order to bring goodness to mankind. Several examples include helping fellow human beings either morally or materially, and building educational institutions, hospitals, or mosques.
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40 T. Y. al-Wa’iy, *Fiqih Da’wah Ilallah*, Translated by Sofwan Abbas et al. (Jakarta: al-I’tishom, 2011), 403.
One example of da’wah bi al-hāl conducted by Jama’ah Tabligh and Jama’ah Mastūrah in Aceh Besar was when Jama’ah Mastūrah and aḥbab took part in addressing the violations of Islamic shari’a in the community of Gampong Neuheun. The shari’a violations included khalwat (unmarried man and woman in close proximity in seclusion), gambling, and murder. In the case of online gambling, a murder happened. One person died and another person surrendered to the police. The one who called for the community to deal with the problem of shari’a violations was the Village Head of Gampong Neuheun. Coincidentally, he is also a member of Jama’ah Tabligh.42

Apart from that, the daily life of Jama’ah Mastūrah who apply the zuhd (asceticism) life can be a role model for the people where they live. For example, the clothes they wear are in accordance with shari’a, which cover their faces, are dark in color, do not show jewelry, and so forth. Likewise, the conditions of their homes are deliberately designed to be simple, do not look luxurious, and have no luxurious furniture, among others. In addition, their way of socializing is to limit themselves from talking to men.43

Furthermore, social visit activities to establish friendship are also part of the da’wah bi al-hāl. However, not all Jama’ah Mastūrah engage in such activities. Generally, they only visit their friends who are also members of Jama’ah Tabligh. But, there is one Jama’ah Mastūrah in the village of Gampong Cot Goh who regularly participates in social activities. She frequently visits her neighbors. While talking with her neighbors, she also mentions the messages of da’wah. She also often brings things, such as food, when visiting their neighbors’ houses. She can deliver the da’wah messages through jokes, and visit her neighbors as often as possible as a form of ikram to neighbors. Thus, she is very much liked by the people of Gampong Cot Goh.44

With the participation of Jama’ah Mastūrah in the community, the local people negative perceptions of the existence of Jama’ah Mastūrah can eventually be changed for the better.

The finding of this study has found that the most commonly used method of da’wah by Jama’ah Mastūrah is da’wah bi al-hāl. In principle, this method is very appropriate to be applied anytime and anywhere by the members of Jama’ah Mastūrah. Da’wah bi al-hāl is indeed more easily done because it does not need any complex preparation to spread da’wah messages. The da’wah bi al-hāl can be carried out as long as the members of Jama’ah Mastūrah can behave well in front of the congregation whenever and wherever since this method is not bounded by time and place.

Conclusion

The study concludes that the da’wah methods done by Jama’ah Mastūrah for the people in Aceh Besar include: first, da’wah bi al-lisān, by inviting the neighbors to pray, wear veils, recite the Qur’an, and invite to ta’lim; secondly, da’wah bi al-kitābah (bi al-qalam), by way of giving books or readings used by Jama’ah Tabligh; and third, da’wah bi al-hāl, by way of showing good behaviors, properly covering aurat, talking less with non-mahram men, simplifying the world needs and improving the deeds for the hereafter.
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